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four, and eighty-six million two hundred and seven thousand five entertain a littie vanity, but bis teacher could relieve him of that
hundred and four tenths of billionths ; by the d. ni., thirty-nine, encunbrance very easily.
dot, three, seven, naught, seven, nine, and 80504, dot, 0, 0, 8, 6, 1 thiuk that one-haif of the tine at lea8t, that is devoted to
2, 0, 7, 5, 0, 4. It will be noticed that the d. f. ni. irtfiully re- arithmetic, should bu enployed at oral solutions. Few teachers
quires double pointing off (for the nuierator and for the denoni- will, perhaps, conform to this opinion, and may desire to bu infori-
nator), and ini writing a decimsal read thus few pupils without much ed, whether tie siate and pencil are to be dispensed with altogether.
practice can write directly fron left to right, but after writing the To sach enquirers, 1 shouid say tiat every problem within the lim-
iintegral part will proeeed to the numerator, leaving at random a its of mental solution, should be treated by the analytical system,
space to be filled in, and, having finished this part, will point it off if possible, even if the teacher should find if necessary to submit a
to obtain the requisite number of O's between the first signiticant few preparatory exorcises thaf wonld convey hints, or throw iight
digit and the deciial point. Neither mîethod, but especially the on the main question. If this plan were universaliy adopfed, I
d. f. ni., will readily give to a listener one hundredth as an approxi- have no hesitation in saying that the siate and puncil, înstead of
mate value of the latter of the above decimals. I suggest to the buing clung to so tenaciously, would soon bu thrown aside entireiy,
teachers of Canada a third method, adopted by nany "continental" or at any rate, wolsld not bu required in ordinary business.
nathematicians, and by several of the more accurate English ones. if, however, if is uxpeeted that a boy will always have a siate
It has noue of the disadvantages of the other muethods, and adds dangIing fron his neck and a pencil attachud to if with a string-
this, that it follows the ride for integers, thus presevinig e aial- in that case the necessity of it receiving so nîne attention would
ogy in tho notation. To read aN Y number-Beginning at the deri- not mtrike oreibiv if we expef the great amount of precious
mal point, rnrk off the nuber both vays into periods of thrce figutres i fime tiat would otherwise bu saved, and the usesessiauur or .aiug
each (six for the English method), and then read each pcrio<d in suc- ail the figures lie would employ.
cession from the left and give it its iane. Ex. 80,504-008,620,750,4, Surely we can conceive of nothing more humiliating to a man of
read 80 thousand 504 (units), 8 thousandths, 620 millionths, 750 pretended iiterary attaininents, than the exposure to which he is
billionths, and 4 tenbillionths ; 5,602,402-000,000,047,835,04, read soietimes subjecfed, by resortingto figures for simple solutions, that
5 million, 602 thousand, 402 (units), 47 billionths, 835 trillionths, so1se men of no education vhafuver, could tell to a fraction men-
and 4 hundred trilliontlis. The first decimal period read will give tally, and in a very short time. In fact it is not usual to sue men
ain approximuate value of the decimial. of good inathematical abilities placed in situations far from enviable

Two other changes in elenentary arithnetic I suggest-first, in -sen who could denionstrate sone of the most abstruse princi-
the table of avoirdupois weight ; sceond, in the process for extracft- ple of algebra or geoincfry, yet ask them to mulfiply a numbur of
ing the cube root of a nunber. Hov mnany business mens in Canada three, or if may be oiy two digits by thirteen, and their heretofore
use 25 lbs. 1 qr., 4 qrs. 1 cwt., compared to those who use 100 lhs. conildent features becomne covered with the most abject confusion.
1 cwt. ? The great argmnent for the change front the old standard And ail tiis Chagrin aud mortification is caused by the omission of
in the weight of the cwt. was the adapting of the systemn of our a subject that is casily acquired, a very pleasant and interesting ex-
weights to that of our money. By the table in our arithmeties we ercise, and a subjeet calculated as much as any other that is tauglt
lose this advantage. Let any teacher try a class of beginners in i our schools to develop fIe inteilectual faculties of the young.
the compound rules with the two tables and no further argument
will be needed for the change. ec Sp 2. 1

In extracting the cube root it is time that Horner's method were
adopted in elenentary arithmetics. By it, the process for the cube
root is but slightly more diffBeult than that for the square root, and 3 THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE 0F EDUCATION
that, too, up to any nonilsber of root digits. It is actually no labour OR TUE 8ciENCE ÂND ART Or TEAcINO.
to extract a cube root to froti tenl to lifteen root digits. Withi y BY EORGE VICTOR LE VAUX, F.C.T.
own classes i use the nontracted method, for ons the very samne
prenctpee ANy itotlT vanLiy but hisd ANtY coulNdreAie EQUhoIiONmofft
solved ; but if more speed and coussp:sctiiss of work bI desired, a nwkRS, tUTIS AND REShONSIBILITIES Ot THE TECHER-Te
contractied mletid slaould bu usecs.--J. hl. dlbsheu. TEACHERa RESPONIBILiTY.

In ail the avocations of life there is no position in which the re-
2. MENTAL AReTHMETIC. sponsibilities are at grea, nor is there any in whih so much rea

persanenq grod or enduring vii can be done, as in that of the
fVo tise Editor of the Journa)tl of Edticatiot. teacsur. It i al olid and true saying yaf 'hExanple is better than

precsi." They labor in vai, wlo teach by precep and oft by
Sx,-Periaps we mighf say and boasf sonestly tsat aparf froîss exa pe. Vain and fruitless will bu the efforts of hm wio fails to

the~o thevae mainn quston Ifu this planen wer universall adopted, I

th nivle origo fs rafssus fCnusi cPolIi vary his teacisings by exaidpe. lis our opinion, uxauspie should ai..
structios in fis Province, there is nu other country tsa Cali prh- ways precede prenepo. Tise preept sbould be the expression of the
duce a better catalogue of fexf-books mssore suitably aipted f fise exaigple, as a ue is tise expression of the prnciple. The prson
practical deîssaxsds of aîsy business cunmuniiity, aîd few countries a t ds an teac l by exanpe dues not deserve success. "Do as
can ahow a usure able elass of tessehers fo explain tise uim entary I say, but not as I do," should aever by the moto f fhe teacher,
principles therein contained. Stili, I feîr tisat subjec, to a busi- for of al ti e powers e pussesses ttat of exampl-(or of seting
niess man, is saure insiediafely densanded tisais any othier, does int exacple) is the greatest and inost influential. Ail of us who have
receive tise titîse part cf attention to whics ifs iipostance wolnod ever huard a prond clergynsan preac a sermon on humilip, or a
enfilu it. I refer to Mental Arithisetic. " 0i1, we isve if," i tY rice bishp lsold forth use fie serits and obligations of felluwship
bu the instansf exclamnafion. Tlaf we have if, 1 eaui not deny, i.e., Surcel rite ntust recollect the smie of contumtn, or the lok of
nsost Aritimeties bIve a few suggestiors, guding is go hs easifsto i a

~somen of npct reatio waeved rould tel tofaudcio men-w

and isost rapid nsethods of mssenfal calculation, ansd sousu advanCe'ýtais Was if because tie peuple approved cf pride or revured
stroxsg reasuns for pruttesent attainisent tîs it. Nor do I wissh fo seîfisîstsuss ? Cerfaitsly nef. If was because the preachef s word.s
infer that if receives o attention. Onthc confrary, 1 asi ersuad- condemn d thiseif-becaus his precept and his example wer il
ed that a geod numnber cf feachers gîve tiseir pupils tIse mnost consistent with eaeh ofaur-because lie fain would have arrayed b.is-

thorou-men whofn coul demonstrate some ofil ther most abtrs princi--

ru i i l t, opns suof in garets of lig t wthout payng any attention to thu cleani-
vitced, do nef subusit a msental solution te their schools fruits onte ness of lis perso-because lie conde ned f e mnot in his brotor's
end of flc year te tise uter. eye" whist approving of te "beam " in lis own. Succussfu

The generai excuse appears to bu tise non-existence of a suifabl' teachign thie sucgsful praciing, is always accospat ed by ex-
texf-book wbolly devotýd te tie sabjef. ubje Te teacier, like te early preachrs cf Cristianity, (if
successfully fauglit wifuut a specil bouk, or wtetier tise fcacher i desirous uf success) susl be a living modul of tie doctrines which
is responsible for ifs omissiotn, I will usof vensture to say. If, how- lie iniculcates. Thure iluust bu no hypecrisy about lins-ie must
ever, flie prusencu of a book is absoltsfcly cassenttal, 1 slsuuld ru- bu tisoroughly in carnst. i acts, wOrds, ansd uven fhe expression
ceîsnsend ifs appuarance as eariy as possib)le. tof isis face, have tiseir effeet, for good or evil, on lis pupils.

Others, again, consider if a very inferior acquRisition, aed draw

3.TH PRIS AND PRCIOCMESO DUATON

the inferenc, Rat a rapid calculator, iTe a faCy punEaA, is geC-E A E N.
urally liissifed te tise affaintuent. But I conisder tisis nu rewson Exausple iu infectious, lIs early yoiith and chidhood it rules
w latever wsy it sould nof bu taugit t o evdryoné-and ai are suprese, as fli imitative powers are then far stro.) ger flan reuon
capable cf receivisg a vast atnontm pf benefif frui it, if desey ona or judgUnent. Ben. est declarus tsat a kiss fro hie mother made
get the propur instructions. I du tot appreend fliaf teure fact lIn a paiterc; an approvig shle froin Madase Bonoparte made
of xsTaking a boy an adept in figures, would buc te ineas cf deter- aier iIustrious son a soldier and an eporc r; a story relatud by hi
ring liv froin pr ofecuti hiea other fudies. Co migt, if is truc, iteaherhiuadeLivingsto atravller, o itnisi everya staeoin ile,

stuto in thsPome1hr sn te onr htcnpo aspeeepeet h rcp hudb h xrsino h


